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the wearables designed for older people. Then, there are. wash goods
in delicate and new weaves and designs, beautiful shimmering silks
for street and dress wear, all wool fabrics of light and sturdy texture.
It's Easter in this store-i- n ever nook and corner, in every piece of mer-

chandise that greets you. Buying will be both easy and advantageous.

Women will find an informal fashion show spread before them to
wherever they chance to turn-milline- ry, costumes, rib-

bons,' gloves, hosiery, footwear-everythi- ng for the Easter wardrobe.
And we have not overlooked the children. We have .provided for
them coats, hats, dresses, gloves and other things that rival in beauty

It Was Never Easier For a Woman to Find the Becoming Thing and

theRight Thing to Wear Than It Is Right Now

7ig Women's Apparel Stores
' In anticipation of the largest Easter business we ever experienced, our lines have been

prepared as never before with all the latest and best, styles and modes in women s outer
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you a better as well as a greater stock than ever from which to choose your Easter clothes. ft
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Be a Credit to the Judgment of the Wearer
There are new arrivals every day, making the ready-to-we- departments a veritable kaleidoscope of

style. Possibly the very garment you want will be here tomorrow and chances are. If yon wait a day or so,
some other woman will be its proud possessor. So we ask to accept this personal Invitation to visit the
store at the earliest possible moment. On account of the widely varied lines we refrain from description
and give you this synopsis of the stock that you may form a definite idea of the price part;

Finest Suits, $19.50 to $59.50.
Coats in Choicest Styles, $12.50 to $35.00.
Dresses in Beautiful Modes, $7.50 to $50.00.
Lingerie and Tailored Waists, $3.95 to $25.00.
New "Blazer" Jackets for College and High

School Girls, $5.75.
Every garment in each of above lines represents the
maximum of value-givin- g and thorough good style.

Waist Special
50 doien lingerie waists

with high and low necks, em-

broidery and lace trlmmlnga
and long or three-quart- er

sleeves; peplum styles that
open front or back;

$1.50 Value in
Monday only, P I if
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Easter Silks and Dress Goods A Brilliant Asssemblage

The Fabric Stor$$ are Fast Becoming Famous for Their Reliable
Qualities and tair fricing

Messaliue silks In almoat end

From All Extravagancemm
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Mini water ami eliower-pro-

process foulard silks. In all of the
newest patterns and colorings;
59c, 85c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50 the yard. Widths
range from 24 to 40 inches

Silk poplins for afternoon gown
and street and evening wear one
of the spring season's most popu-
lar fabrics-f-ull 43 Inches wide,
$1.25 the yard.

Iteautifiil Bordiire foulards
decreed by fashion to be the best
silk of all for the smart dresser's
wardrobecomes In Arabian, Bul-

garian, ombre, filet, Venetian,
cluny lace and banding effects;
choice of navy, Copenhagen blue,
brown, tan, wistaria, reseda, old
rose and other grounds; 40 to

widths, at $1.60, $2.00 and
$2.60 the yard.

Wliiprords noted for tlielr au
perlor shape-retaini- and draping
qualities. In taus, grey and hand-
some two-tone-d effects; full 66
Inches wide, $1.75 $3 the ysrd.

spring weight reversible cu
lags, made especially to Wear with
Uis sheer materials that wlH be In
vogu this spring arid summer sea
son; comes In such besutlful com-
binations as tan with ,old rose
bark, grey with heliotrope bock,
tan with violet back, tan with
Copenhagen and tan with grey;
full 66 Inches wide, $2.60 yard.

Sturm serges, a favorite mater-
ial fur spring wear, as there Is no
fabric which equals "it for service;
comes In tan, grey, Alice blue,
Copenhagen, navy, brown and
other colors; 36 to 66 Inches wide;
69c to $2.00 the yard.

less variety of medium, light anl
dark shades, 27 to 36 Inches wide,
79c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.0J
the yard.

Black silks of every kind, wear-
ing qualities fully warranted--li- e

to $5.00 the yard, according to
the width and quality.

In wool materials, this will be
season of "creams," for no other
color has the richness and rare
beauty of the delicate cream fab-
rics. At this store you will find
cream storm and French serges,
cream diagonals, cream wide
wales and cream whipcords. And
besides the plain cream goods,
there are hairline and penoll
striped designs , over cream
grounds. 36 to 64 Inches wide and
69c to $2.00 the yard.
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Colors Run Rampant Through All the Springtime Tones
At this store you will find the premier stylo show of tfie millinery

seuson- -a superb array expressly designed for walking, for carriage wear
and dress occasions;" embracing the most recent ideas from the atoliors
of Paris. And there are magnificent conceptions of our own, demon-

strating originality and individuality as the principal characteristics;
some of them commanding even a better price than their imported sisters.

The beauty of our hats is accounted for in the most careful selection
from every possible source and includes new and distinctive features in de-

signs and materials-- a more generous exhibition we have never arranged.
In brief, you will find -

Trimmed dress hats in all of the most favored modes.

Trimmed and street hats in all of the newest block.
Untrimmed hats , in black and colors---a great variety.
Children's ready-to-we- ar hats, in all colors, styles, etc.

AYe direct special attention to our very, extensive showing of GEN-
UINE IMPORTED ' FRENCH HATS, which will probably of greater
Interest to you than any other. They're priced at $15.00 t0 850.00. The fine
ostrich, bird of paradise and aigrette, which are now so much in vogue, are to be
had here in all of the neweat style.

Trimmed Hats -- That Cannot Be Duplicated at $10.00
They're far superior to anything else you will find at anywhere near the same

price in Omaha. Style and. quality are their strongest points-seld- om more than one
of a kind. Flower bats, tailored hats, street hats and dress hats' In the assortment.

If You Wish to Be in Style
-- and of course you dobe sure to see The I'ietorinl Kevicw
Kpring Fashion Book. If you select your dresses from it, you
do not ran the risk of having them out of date when made.

Pictorial Keview fashions just ean't help Iwing the latest.
The whole Pictorial Review business, as very likely you know,
is part of the same American Fushion company which supplies
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A Cabinet That Cannot be
Bought Anywhere for, Less

Than $27.50, FREE
Come in and take plenty of time to look the cabinet

as it nas lor twenty years pasij
the cloak and suit manufacturers
with all their advance modcls-a- nd

they must have their Btyles three
or four months before the retail
selling season ojicns, so as to get
their goods made up. So it is very
evident that Pictorial Keview fash-
ions can be, and are, offered you
perhaps even before many dry goods
stores put the newest models on sale.

over carefully. You 11 find sixty reasons why youSpecials From ,the Ostrich Sectionii should own a "Seller 6," but we want the six that
French Plumes Bird of Paradise will appeal most forcefully to you. You can takeFine Aigrettes

notes and write your reasons out carefully at home.
Tts as a il sWsssaa U rwaa,$5.98

A Urge variety of pretty
French plumes. In black,
white and wanted : colors.
Regular $10.00 values, Mon-

day, $5.88.

$4.98
Extra fine aigrettes in

black and white only. Full
24 inches long.' Regularly
priced 16.98, Monday spe-
cial, $4.8. '

$7.98
These are the very newest

bird of paradise sprays and
come in black,, white and
natural color. $15.00 values
for $7.8.

St roa saass xt 70s srUl xstxx tt.
This cabinet will

be given absolutely
u ror iub iwuom ui louse wuo preier 10 inm.ineir own oats, we mention, that we free to the womanII have the largest line or nowers, lollage and feathers ever brought to Omaha. All

who sends us, becolors In the various assortments and a good range of grades, so that all purse and1 trr--i V (trip".- -- 1 'JlAt"'es may be suitea. mis u tne only umaba store that guarantee willow pi fore 4:00 p. m.,
April 15th, the six
best reasons why
the "Sellers Six

There are Two More Reasons Why

Pictorial Review Patterns
Are so Superior to all Others:

In each pattern Is a patented Cutting Oulda This shows
how to lay out the pattern correctly and just as scien-
tifically as ao expert cutter could do, so as to use the
least possible material. There is absolutely no chance
of making mistakes no chance of cutting two backs or
two fronts, no chance of wasting an Inch anywhere.
With each pictorial Review pattern is also a patented
Construction Guide, showing how to- - produce a perfectly
fitting garment with absolute certainty. There can be
no home-mad- e look about a aanrent mads from Pictorial
Review patterns; It looks right, flu right and stays rlgnt.

There is Great Economy in Using Pic-

torial Review Pattern
Other pattern makers, who can't use the
Gutting Guide, realize that you won't lay
out the material as carefully as a professional
cutter, 60 they allow an extra half yard or
so of material to compensate for your pos-
sible mistakes. You always pay for this
extra material when you use other pattern-s-

Kitcheneed" is bet
f ' ter than any other--

GROCERIES ZZ To the woman

giving the second- -

best six reasons, we
will irive a cer
tificate which will

Bennett's Capitol flour.
sack V1.3S

Bennett's Capitol cof-
fee and 20 slan-p-
lb. ase

Assorted teas and 50
stamps, lb 38c

Tea sittings and 10

stamps, lb. 15ct cans Cottage milk
and IS stamps ...25c

Pint ran Gaillard's olive

aTZCIAl COKBIWATIOa roa
KOKDAY OaT,T.t lbs. granulated sugar 100

B. C baking powder 13o
1 can Evergreen corn ..loo
Can Snldef pork and beans. ...lOo

can pure black pepper loe
Pkg. macaroni or (paghetti loe
1 ib. Jap rice 7c
'

Koaoays pries TOe

Bennett's Capitol extract "and 24
tamps, bottle '.

Feminine
.Beauty

If you . are shapely and
graceful you have the main
essential for real feminine
beauty. If the beauty value
of a MADAME GRACE COR-
SET were known by all
women, there would bo
fewer unshapely 'figure.

Regardless of sixe or
proportion, your figure
can be easily and

moulded if

entitle her to $8.00

I on the purchase
mice of a "Sellersbut with. Pictorial Keview patterns you save your goods.

These two Guides, both FREE, are given
only with Pictorial Review patterns.FRUITS ANDlf

Six Kitcheneed."
To the woman giv-

ing the third-be- st sixOETABIES;
III reasons we will give
III oortifiratA which
ill " .. .

Try one Pictorial Review
Pattern-ju- st one will start
you buying them regularly.

II will entitle ner to i.uu on ine purcnase price 01 a
HI "Sellers Six Kitcheneed."

1 cans Early June peas
and IS stamps. ...aoe

Full cream cheese and
IS stamps, lb. ....83o

2 cans Evergreen corn
and It aumpa ..SOs

Bennett's Capitolpeacnes or pears and
IS stamps. can...S6e

Enlder'a chile sauce
and IS stamps, bot-
tle SSs

Vegetable sad flower
seeds of all kinds,P. 4

Van Houten's cocoa
and e stamps, can 1S

Six bars Crystal White
soap and IS stamps SSe

40c Jar Bishop's fruit-at- e

goo
J cans shrimp and IS
stamps . ..Ms

you wear a
Afme. Grace Corset

We about
these corsets because ' all
women who are wearing
them are highly pleased.
The fact that we guarantee
these models to please you
In style, fit, comfort and
service should be sufficient
to Induce you to try a pair.

$3t6$lS

To eacn 01 tne live women giving ine live nexi
tuat kit rpAsnrm wa will rive a certificate which will

3tc. large juit-- lemons, with 10

stamps, Monday on I jr. dozen.. .900
Large Florida grape fruit los
1 lba California rhubarb SSe
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. 10s
2 lba Spanish onions ...... .....lse
Fancy spinach, peck S5o
S lba fancy dates SSe
Those famous Redlands oranges.

shipped direct to us from s.

Ca- l- dozen. ISc, SOe, SSe, 30s
and 35s. 10 S. H. Green Trading
Stamps FREE with each doxen.
SEED POTATOES Ask for oar

prices on the genuine .Red River,
Early Ohio and Early Rose seed
potatoes. will quote you a spe-
cial flgura

f
L entitle her to ?UXJ on purcnase price 01 a

"Sellers Six Kitcheneed."
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